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ml'dal was awar1kd to E. w. noblnson, Senior In Anlmo.l Huabamlry
Mr.
Robluaon·a paper la a dlafu••
!lion of tilt' br('rdlng
ca1mcltr
or
1w\11a In cattle under thr> title "Twin
C'ah·ea and lht· Frl'emurtln.''
Th,•
,aper 11 preaentC'd In n •lmphi, yi·t
1
concise style, covering the
aubjl'rt
caJlllblY
,\ II the papl'fa n•n1l con
talnC'tl an unusuo.1 amount of e:tCl'l·
:;;

:.:~":,\;\.

nl:h;

an~tl'.;:,:!it;;~~

'1111'11.

Tl\(' 1iurpo!'te or :lw

n111t, 111 Is tn

I

lmul:i•o , x1·,·ll•·n1" \11 srlt•ntill•· ~••
·.:ir ;Jr • v 11' lu l
ul'I~ I,} olferl111: iiu uwn~tl fo;I • u1
h1·,
l'f•llll(rlt•tl
111th lhl• ln11lilutlo11 hra1 1111,-t& of two thousnn\,.:t~I
\~:•::
ror 1hr 11a11t h; ~nra 111llw c1qmdty tho1111un,I word!I d1·ullnK
of h•atrurtoi
I 111·:•n·hprohif,mll.
11 th•• z 1 1, K\' ,1c11
nwlll, '•a rr>•li:11 ht
!tin~
Prof. W\\llam
Pt•t\>rson la
IP.kl' 1
If,. t,
a
1ltur
I,;
a11ol'f1ih\•·ro~ lhfl !IHI/ nu,v,•nwnt i,nd
11,,<il<I hil Hii:h ~rhoo\ an•I l'olh•1: ,lonor of lh"\!nrclal. Tho rout•"" t \\'Ill
\C•rk ho·.
r:r clui Ing tn 1!11~ with Juch\'l'tl hy u ('Ol!ltl Ill~
or ,,J,:ht
R !-. dl' ; e h Zoolog~·
11,, ten,·
fi,,·nlt),' membrr11. ll 1 ·r•· ift,
It wOI
th ''
to (' l{•r !ht'-(' J
:ii
'•u
hi• fnrmall:·
(')ndurterl
h,·for,
t
1111\1
nf ho·\y
,vi,rk ,,
lif' • nn•r'
"11\ 11'(' \, r
or
r·r
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11'1!1 T 1 1 Ill!
or
1hl' llonor
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1 1hh1:
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m a ves
Highest Rating _ M e d a I
p r. ,v·u·
1
Awarded by ro ·
iam
Peterson

Sorenson Becomes
Agricultural Manager
.I.
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J

E.W.ROBINSON
WINS
COLLEGE
SCIENCE
MEDAL
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Receive
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As Nevn Before
You Must Buy Quality
Known as the Be st

te:;; 1:~

del11hln this year.
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Entered 111 1econd-cln11 mall matter Septcimbor 19, 1908, at Logan,
Medals .
llonrnnn lnhl';:;;;-Utuh, under tile Acl of March a 1897
Acceptancto ror malling nt 1pecla l
__
~'lfl) ' one Montnna high schools
::~~o~~z~:•~~:u:;o;~~c~
~~r In Soctlon 1103, Act nr October 3, 1917,
Al n result or tho meeting or tho sendi ng n tottll or more than 220
9
Executive Committee
Frank
He.) 01 contc1tnnta,
~ 111 hold u truck meet
'23 11 thll coming Bu1lne99 Mnnagerlnt
Montnna l. this \\••ek.
EDITORIAL STAFF
.. .Managing
Editor
for Student Life for 19:?0-21. Frank l'o loi•mlo l'nh;;.,i,r~·
A. Russell Croft
..............
. .. Associate
Editor
11 schooled In extracting the "dona~ , oon\'Or Booiter1 are gh•lng 8 bl~
Lucile Talmage
1

E. W. Robinson
J. Francis Hayes .
Sadie
Stevenson

Business
Manager
Business
Manager
... - Stenographer

Assistant

Sybil Spande
Nadine
Foutz .....
Adaliene
Barber ...
Elna Miller .
Soraba. ....
.. ...... .
Pearl Oberhansly
... .
A . Hulme Nebeker .. .
Karl G. Hinman .............................
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~~:~~:\
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Special
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Writer

May

1

~ha~~e hn,·e been
N
b
31 that the swea ters
um e r
. atllletlcs could be
loco.I factories but

28, 1920.
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:~:w:;t 01~~~a;:v;: 0 o;e::,:
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1
us personnlly.
Lot
enjoy It to the run nnd tnke
eclal rid
It
111
8 1
II e 111 I
benuir al all times.
P
u nn)' 0110 co nsiders ho has sufficient reasons for asking for 101110or
thf' rnmpus nowon lot him go to Mr. Emil Hanson
In charge of tho
grounds. and If til l' case Is Justlnable he will see to It.that tho f\owora nre
pick ed tor him . I n that wny there will be 1011 damage lo tho plants nnd
rurthormoro
we ahall all know that no one ho e tho right to 11lok' tho
fl owers exco1)t Mr . lln111en or his omp loyeos. Othon caught doing 10 wlll
be subJl'c t to emhnrrnlllment
to say the leaa t, In addition
to tho woll-

i,

I

Get the Right
yo ur business

tO.J;

Under

,

STORAGE

I

EA~~~

:pp:~:=NCE
Bulletin
Board
I

IContlnuNI trow puge one
with tills. The others were lined up
1;~\.;;:a~~~.~1sn11::;!b~;Jle~~ldlh~lno1la!~
ill'nf!'lnntlona).

Friday,
Mo~S--:Senlor
tnlument, c:nmpua 8 11· m
Sundnr,

l'nte r-

1

:}~:
1

1~ :~·::
1

: ::!~~~gr~::~

1
~ :;

~~:~~~
0 :r::11::rt:~~gl:~;.a;in~rr~-~1~

1
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Then some othrra of you c1:t1 not
rnturu your proofs until dnr• afh•r
1he dny 111't.Tbnt wu1 oll rlgtn they
didn't expccl you to. Bul the o11t'~
who left It for week ■ anti {'\""II
month• mny rind tbnt allhoui:-11 thelip\rt11rC'I were wantt>tl badly
they
t'ou1d not be waltetl for At this c11,I
of the work at ll'll■t. ovorythlnt~ 11\ls·
alblt> wns done for 11ro11111t11l'e~.
0
11
don't blnml' the editors tor tile r\c
lny nnd don't blnnw th(• l'rl''l'I
Jr
you
feel that
you rnusr. do
somt' blnm\1111:,dlrert It toward
tile

•

The

:~:~ /; hai~o~~

vcll\11g or Sold!or ~lon~meiH.

1

glnghnm

and

overall

fever
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a

h

Senior,

u.

have

a
1e11lor society

of

flourished
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of Montana
1

row or nn cld ll'cret

plu.yo,I ~::: ::;1;u~1~;\~~nt

written

I

no 11ootrr or tllnt
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Thursday.

0 l~e/: 1~~~8 goan~c;~:s'. until
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wo 1

\\ 'N lnl'B· I The 11011ular undor1tandlng
of
11ucccl8 11 tile getting of mone y or
fame. It might n\11101tbe said that
A ll llbrar)· booka must be returned the 11op11lnruntleretnudlng
of succe88
to llhrary by lonlght unl o11 olhl'r• 11 the getting or mono)', ror there 11
wise :'lrrnnged ror
llttle res11e<!t for a fame that ranuot
Ibo 111ed Bl a means of acquiring
LE CERCLE
MEMBERS
money. Fame la nd\'Crtlslng, nnd adHIKE
vortlslug may be ca11led at th e IIBYIng tellor's window.
The Lt.' Ci•rcll' Frnncn\s members
Tbe man
who ocqulre1
grr.nt
Blll'nt Snturday, Mn)' 16th
In lhe_wcnltb Is succeHful In tllnt partic1.(·anyon.
l\nr. If wcnlth was his goal h..:-dt--sOr\•
h
At lwelve 111
. ouo might hnve 1ce11 ca credit.
But If ho had no Ol l'r

!

0

1

1

1

1

-

M. S. ECCLES, Pres.

LYMAN HYDE, Mgr.
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WA'rf'!'Rf;;

rt,OCKA

In rlu,r~r n( n Comrrt,\t1enlln11 f:hl'll Ill Tr~1F,(" .. llllli FIUh11t of Gla.-~ett.
We hn,·o our own Jena grlndln,:: p!Rnt nnd stock

('Ill 011tu.111etrl1<1 i,;, oert

S1l,\'FlHW

\ llR
-IF.W!r.J,RY
1)1,\'.\IONO._
('l}T Gl,ARS

FOUNT~?'\'"
1·~1RRRI,J,AS
,11.-:<;;HR \r,,;.

Inc"'

of nnrut len1e1
Broken lenses d11plh.•11tedsnrl re•
plnr<"rl In nn honr
\\'r,
t1 l-1•f>rl11
l1y or Fine Re11alrlnc;. ~cnac l:~ 1~:n~: 0 :~rl'up:~/;~:!
~::!me:~::~~
.. ~~l\~~l~r«~•~
tor us n lnr,:-e and well pleued rlll'ntf'llf'

C. M. WendP.\boe

"There's a little chaff ill
c1•e1·ytl1r•shing·•~

I.OGAN

I. i\[. Cornfed.

Jt'11"C'lr)· ~ltl r P
North StrPel

i13 F.111 lit

'-----------'
Human C'collf': The man
who
mc:1111rt•~sucl'l'III lly the stnnderd of
his own 11ttl<111c11.
WCl ll\"O a11d learn, but those wbo
don't nlways learn
the moll
('hnn('f> ahnJll'I ou~ doatlulcs
but
!In • the fa1tl'1t

~;1~

:~:j

11

tr po11lble.

De Laval Service

118

-,i

1;ctuu::~::s'~:~:~~:;:a:
n°ti
::

t

!1~:;1'~~:\~etmp wlwrr 11h•nt)· nf lunch loa;;1:':est
Thl• Hr,1t

of life le living.

nud

'.\lh••

~~~

Tht> l1..>st

)"PIH
l·'n•11d1 1tutl1•1Ht1or worlh 11 ,en-Ice. H e who 1orvea
Entel Ro11•11t:rl'l•ll. II laal;hlmlll•lf 11.nd 110 other 11 a fnllur1•,
n·ur'1 mrmhrr who hna !wen ll•ach- · though dN1.th release his grnsp on tho
wrn•
th o ran 11om or an cm ailre. He wbo rtnda
Tho fo\lowlng nddrf'S!ICII ore 1 Ing ~rrnd1 al Mllh'\111•,
1:UC'IIS.
11r.-bitter 11 a failure. though 1nulllI rom11lnl11t1, tro11bll'!I or mtsun•
'.\lnri;11.-rltu lu 11:1•rmuu11,the dub'1 tides C'hl'er him on the street.
Th<I
1IM11tnndln1t11whkh nrcn't like_ I
1•r1•ah\l•;
t.
told
t1111
nwmhl'rB
how
I.Ing who ruil'I an unhaJIJIY nml ma\1
Jy lo nrl111•.nbou t tbr Duul'r
mudt slw Juul t,:11111,•d
from llwlr 1111- trl'nt('<I people la a failure. The carr. ('. \\'rli;i:ht, mnnnir1•r
1mclatlou nnd 1h,·n wl~hlng thl•m nil Jlf>nter \lhO hnngs n door well la n
6th Ave. Hotel
11uc,•1·1111,shl• tur1wtl th o duh ov,,r to llwcess. There ts more honor
In us•
~lnlln. Montnnn
\hlyth \'n11011, the 11r1•1ld1mt!or nrxt.hu:- one tnlf'nt well thnn In abusing
"'1111111•,•
MrOrhl.-., l~tlllor
yN1.r.
lh,;, POIIHt'IIII0not ten
nurlPY, lrlnho
This purty wn11tlu• nnnlo o r u v"rr
To keep clenn, to do good work, to
C'nrl' 1· S n.. ~
1 Sllt't'f'8!1fUI Y••nr for th<' )4(' . ('11rdf' f'llrn friends, 10 be haJlPY nn<l bf'stow
I
+ FrR1u·t1h1 'fhr 111,•mlwr11hl1,ts In- 11n111
,11u•i,a,to develop op11orlunlty, to
+
l·r •naln1t rontlnun \\y and tlw rluli 111!lf'r\"l' wh.,re posalble and \enrn not to
"Jf\t'k" rnrn· lllld E\mn Rt>1111lonfu11t hl'l'0llllllt,: 11 1wrman1•11t 1m1·i or whln••. this IB IUC'C'CH. Thf'rtl 11 no
(lrf' l'rtll'rUilulnJl: "rrh 1 n!l1 from Salt tlw \11slllutlon
,::r,•nl1•r. Tlu•r(' 11 no otlwr
l':i..
MuC'h u,•1\lt Is du,, :'>lr.. \rnnld for
l,ukr tonl1tlll ·•
\lnckrul,m
hl1l0\'Bl1111p110rl
Tlw 11101'0 or thl" ,:Ir! of toclnr 11
".\ 11:lrl llkn1 n prnml slnt,: youn11:
·
mn11, but oth,:1r1111r1>ferone who p11y1 "Tr111· JO\·•• 111 no r1>1111,;,rtt'ror ::•~':.r~:111ly "F.n1. wink
nnd
br
,·1u1h.''
purt11·s.''

1)1><11·1·,
... Slnl\,,n,

;:·lll~:tl~:,

h::~
,:;:t

,:"t~~c"'~~:~·,.

of the
prlnt!'r
Arc
tl1f'rc
q11f>Btlon1?''
UN·
"\\'ho 11 tlw 11r\11u·r?"

ony

\\'hnt'11 lhf' d\tfl'rrnre br•tw•'"n Tf'll
1
Thot'1 rna)'. ror ln11ta11c•

;11111 Rr1w1u?

Jr n ff'llow klluws a ,:lrl 1hr ilol'Bll't
wnnt him to tell It hut 11 dl1ap-

polnu•d If hf' 11lw111'trf'lll'at It
"Somf' Jl!'0plf' think
to \·I·\'·" 11 e-v-1-1."•

tbBI the way

lluth:
"'h\" 1\0 w,, 1·nll th" moon,
thr11 lh·Pr moon~
11111" Tirrnllllt' II roml'I In hnlV('I

111111
q11nrtrt11, 1 ~u11po111.

E,·ory dot on the map n•r,r, ·•Ills t,•n De, La,·e\ ngenta, and every
Lavnl agt•nt 11 lndh·ldun\ly 1rnlnetl 10 111111st
his cu11tomer1 In ll'ttlng
their machllw1, to rurn\1h nnd put In place ropnlr
11.11·(1,aud to Insure pro11111t1t•r1·tco 1uul 1ntl1fuC'tlon to Do l4aval u11f'n.
Not 011\y 11 the Do LU\"lll Crt•am lfopnrntor superior In all points of
~, 1,.irator , !ncl!'IIC'}".but 1·\·o•rr 11s1•rof a !lo L1nal la assurl'd of prompt
·1 ll\lJWltul 1on·IC'O rl•r all the )"l'Jlfl to l'0ln!'.
TIii' 111·ur1-,.1
I),· l 11\lll UJ.!1'111
nlll ht• ,::h1tl to
1kmoll><lr11C1•
11 lh• l,n\11(. If llll l do nut knnu
hi~ llUllll', \lrll,• f(l l\l'UrC'!II n,, l..a1al oftl«"

n,

1111 111tl op,•rnt\ng

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.

C'hP!IIIY -"1 hiut an 'awful
fright
1nlll nlr.-ht."
IU.'\ llnm1lu11,
J aaw you out
with ~ltl\

lw:=~.P
"\'•·•.

I

rn

Rates from $1.50 to $3.00 p er day
Excellent
Dining
Room
and Lunch
Counter
Sen·ice.
Popular
Prices.
Barbl'!r
Shop and Billard
Room
in
Connection .
Special
Attention
Given
to
Student
Parties
and Banquets.
Special Winter
weekly rates now in effect

rF.,•--1 ll11ke

CH A FF "._,,

l,1111I

LOGAN, UTAH
NEW
UP TO DATE
FIREPROOF
100 ROOMS WITH CONNECTING BATH
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ECCLES

8
1~:
~:~;~ ~;:· ~::; ;:;. rf>;ri:~:s~brl~ih~~:
:::~~; 1;rn~~~~~~;'.g :;~;:~g o~h~co}~\~'~:
,,mf' or
haVl' mighty
poor
1:~~oi°~i::~:~ :::!s ;:~ ~; :
1
1
1
11
»_reds or 1111\eaenat or here, and nny loge In co r1 nnd n large nrmy truck. bralna.
slHllll'I.
mmnrk ll mado hore nr<I long enoui;i:h I Arrlv<>d nl the Rll'h Cnm1> In 14ogan
If mere getting
Is success,~ why
,\II 1hln11;atome to those who wait
or 1C'JJt
bt111t enoug h to worry th em.
(•an\·on, th r 1111rty dl1bn11dod and,deny honor to th e snfc cracker,
If 1111,y wait on thci1111olve1.
About nil tho 1tnff h0ll l'I thnt thl' the· nrwrnoon was siw nt 111 canyon
Is a man a succe11 U he i::Phl
Buul'r w\11 bl' nil that you waut It amueNul'nts,
such
na cllmblng. 'money bf methods that lose hlln tl•e
Pistol 11 going to allow off 1111
111111
to bl'. Th<')" 11:h•f>
It to us with their slghl-~P{•ln~ nnd games.
At six p. m. -re111ect of ht1 fellows ond gl\'e
"flgg 1,r" at 1lrn Senior riot tonlRilt.
11rofou11dNl t'0mplt•mc11t1 for tile by th,• tlm1• i•n•rymu• hnd acquired o:no 11\l'!11uretu Ills own 1o~lety? Is
hn
An ai;i:aln ll worka.
1 111
0
;~::k th :~·
::d ~td~!!~~:~'
•~:~
r•·al fnnron uppetlll', the 11arty rn•
1d18 \ ~ ::
Prnf. 11111: "The nnnl examlnn-

mn<'h brttrr

I

UTAH

HOTEL

!

d su;1m:\te~;2;omml'ncl'B
ay, un
, : • •

~1~

F loor Space

LOGAN

:::~c~I l~~euu~~:~::P::;es.ra!h:r°o~~;
1hr rlnthe~ ro~n
movl' .
dl'ath, but omitted
adjectives.
Thi•
Tile big snow atorm blocked
tho
man bad lhed without ncqualntn.nce I return trip of the Colorado Aggies
'with ,·tee. lie had worked bn.rd, po.Id 01cc Club
Their train was held up
his debts, taught his family to enjoy' for ie,·l'ral days nl Colorado Springs.
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I The

Super:vision
,
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Cache Valley Commission Co.

I

·1

Mil)' ;10- Bocco lnurente;enemlee.

•

f

\Vare house anti Offic<",Sout h Main Street

6ermon, Rt. nov. Arthur \V. Moul• th~;~!t!e::
:1: 11;
_rmen a,·e
ton. CollegCl ('hnpc,\ 11 a. m
Why do we call 11100 of this tyJic
Fnrty-Rvo rro 1h nt the U. of Colo- II
1
1
1
1
1
Sl'l~t::::~ ~a/:;·.~:!/:~;~ ;1~~:;-to ~:~:
·!i~~o ::;u:~~a~hn~av:
:;';
:ta':10~~!~~:11~~~~1t,c~ll~l~ev:r::~.~1
;
1; 0 : 1 ; \~~
legl'. Cam1rna 7 11. Ill.
iihyslc lnn hns rolled be cause lie Ima tlrnlr 111rlng weurlng ap1inrol.
Inst

1
uc:~:t:~ul:~
11\ :~•:/~~;~~I.
bl• So1ih1 or )o u who tine\ you •·~oh·<,,1 ex:~;:~::\:~

~~:~

Pri

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
DURING SUMMER
MONTHS
ON HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

An lntereatlng
meeting
of the ; Students,
fa~Y
and alumni of
Book Lover's Club was held laal night, Michigan A. C. are ralalng funds for
at til e Beta Delta House.
Mill Lois a $60,000 memorial
building to be
Ver non gave crlt\cl1m1 of Conrad as placed on tho camp~,.
~II ~ut b$~.fl writer
and n dl1cus1lon
of bi s 000 or this amount
as a rca Y e n
book ''Th e Hour or Go ld."! Ooorge ,e ub1crlbed.
th
Bachman talked of
o seen c beauty
A
1tudont ~y"
election· at
or th o Rocky Mountains.
Light re-- tho u. or Id aho
recently
showed
th8
1
freshmellts were served nftor
llerbert Hoover
to be the
1proi;rn m.
tnvored candidate nt that school.

1111 co mmunltr - ln cludlug

~~~~~1~~~::\~:

Bank

WAREHOUSE

20,000 Square

The most. successful
mnn lever
~t~:nc:: 1~ 1::· :;u~~~tp~l;d/
·do:~::
off th(', kn~\\ died \\llhout enough money to rarmN's
attire In tho Interests or

!1;~::, ~/;: :,~:11~ii'l~o2· ~~b~h:d~~~~e~:k::n~h~::1~°::~u~1~:; :;c~~:~~I~:
!~1::t
eapN·lnlly the 11nrr, who hn,·c been ree11onsblle ror what en•r IIUl'Cl'II It may
have nttalnl'd
-------~---~--~------·
BIG ANN
O

U . S. Government

joct

qu

rapidly

Resources $1500 000 00

1·

squad.
__
,
II
The eighth annua l University week
.Is In• run swing nt U. of Arizona.
A
Jorge number or ath letic contests
Including baseball ond tennla teama
8
J from all the larg e Arizona towns Is
feature or the carnival.

0

has rolled

more

Logan, Utah

11 itlvlng n I
expressio ns made 1 ;~~h!
~'c;::~~lty
to be given
fo r rousing welcome to th eir ntiw rooch,
purchased
rrom Thomas Kelley, who
:rr:"e'\I \~
In rear of not ob-j 8lnrt aprlng lra.lulng or t e out 11

SUCCESS
Life for 1919-20

will expand

F"1rst National

I

I

Bank back of yo u and

1111

111

1•

merltl'd scorn or 1h1110who Sl'e them.

IHue or Student

•

I

fo\11
1NATJONAL BANK PROTECTION

8

1

~

=~~d~: :. ~~~~/~~
er~e:,r~, ~::~eB:~~:~,: :::,t:'t::df~:t:~lgi;::~n!e~e:'~e~I
tlon na to which one should receive Ibuslno11 mnu. It 11 Inscribed "to tho
tho award. Tile question Is no more,lwlnnera
or tho
Rocky
ltountnln
for both editors will be awarded Champions hip ."
nllke, each receiving tho orrtctal "A"
- --·
111

T . H. MORRELL

Sp

,a rlou s operas winning through her using u11 an und~~mount
or time
meritorious
endea,on
many
ad_ Colorado AJ'~h
n1lren1
Co lorado A C has rec eived ::\
Ao Ih m ho.o b,oa <wo •dlto"
ot ualquo football
t<oph) It lo •

IF THE CAP FITS, WEAR
IT.
talnlng the desired quality
It wu
In order lhat the campus mar be kept beautiful
and Its vegetation decided to purchase them from the
proper!)· pres erved It 1oem1 neceHnry to mention that tho flowers 011 the Spnldlng houa e.
11nml' nre l11tend('d to bloom for the enjoyment
or all and not for th e
•
IPl'clnl privilege of a few
BOOK
LOVERS
HOLD
LAST
It aho~ld be clear to anyone that U ever)' etudonl and faculty ru.etmber
MEETING
werr thus obllvlous or the rights or others and acted accordlng ly therl' I

FINALE
The \RIil rf'gular

ff•

0

C E COOLEY
VERNAL WILLIE
~~~~ ~1;:TER
MORRIS CHRISTENSEN
WINONA CHERRY
LEROY FUNK

Friday,

HOWELL
BROTHERS

Exshange
Editor l" A~hell:m:~l:;:
;te:lgh:
I~~~~ llollt.11111\:-,1111,•Colle~
U~~=~yt h~d,!~.~ I ent
members
of the Exeeutlvc
The fncult) or Montana State Col·
1
0
1 1 1
0
· Alumni
Notes ~:ma~~~t~~j,: ~fa!;:d:~,~=e:h~e;:·
~~~=lr:
~~ ~e~! at~:eb:;11::e
:~::
Such Is Life the past two years haa appeared 11: )Cnr Al p101ent the 1oclal arra.tr. are

•

WILFORD PORTEJR
C. J . HART
J. A, HEJNORICKS
DOROTHY WEILER
W. J . MERR ILL
El, R. HANSEN
BRAMWELL PECK
A. 8. HINTZE

XVIII.

The Best Known
',
\ Moderately Priced, Value Considered/
Colors Guaranteed.

I

:~~;';~ r~:: f~~':n":,~r:bdas"~s :: ~:: ~1~~~:~1::;rl!tua;c:~1c!n!o~
&~~lo~~::
manager or tho Magpie and a11l1tant irhool F,raduotcs.
11ro1pecth e co,
! manager of Student Life this year
ll'ge 1tudcr.11, ore to be entertained

REPO RTERS

Volu m e

KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTIIF$

I

:!I) 1-:n..1 '.\hull1m11 !>lll'f'rl
1 uu·.,too

ROWi

STUDBINT LlP'B

Far naults fn,m after-elreds
of the Inna--cauult

I Under

R.H.Jackson,D.C.
CHIROPRA.Cl'OR

Ill
803 W,

ARDIO
BLOCK

pt,"111!1

the .A.

I'rnasH
DffERING
I Society

jl

(6o:

SCORES
BIG :;i:,J;:;::·~~:r~i:::
~~!\

Ohrna Smith, an old A. C. aludent I
vlalted Colleae thl1 week.

1

:~~'~\~e
~::~\:1'~

HIT

Dougl111 Cannon wl;hea to report
that be
th pro d
of
11
,tood "finer~u
eaa 0 r
II
·

____

po■1

R

E

eturn
ngagement
Logan-Cast
All Did

Marie Day 11 back viattlng the Col•
lege doing aome reaean•b work for,
her "memory~
j

...

PAGl!l THRE!l

lent

Work-Lines
Clever.

;:::;:~::r;!o~n!
Trio . The commlttco1

Always

Women's
Ready-to-Wear
Apparel
DryGoods

1

·---

Best Quality

on nrrnnge,-

mr nll werr 81 ro11ow1: Cbo.lrman,'
Loul1c Bird; decorotoh11. Radla Lar-1
iven
at ion;
c111ertalnment,
Evangeline
ExcelThomae.
Agnee Llnd 10.y acted
111
1
~::•~:::s~e;re
:~v~n ~:.a~~e r:i~!wi: :
Lora Bennion, Winona Cherry, P ea rl
[ Oberhana\y, Mrs . W. E. Carroll and

c·

Ariel
(Swede) Lindquist
The rr ea hman ploy "Gre en .S to ck-I Nodine Fout z.
11 ba ck,
from the Medical achool high brow- Inga" played a return
engage ment
Ing the farmen
at the College.
,aat Tuesday eve ning at Nibley Hall.
Mra . A C. Bird and Mra. S. L.
Tho flral perrormancea,
which we r e Men de nhall
of
Springville
a re
Members of th ;-co ll c-ge Sc ience, 1given In
Club llitened to very lntereitlng
lee• Smlthflold
ture by Mlll9 Cooper Friday May 2 ,
Her topic waa "Child Nutrition.''

I

I

SpringClothing
in accord
selected.

Your Il)oney
you want it.

piny

wna a moat

11pondlng
lhl a we e k
Slgnia Th e ta Phi.

Special

Order
for
to fit.

59

North

Dt1he

Main

Wedneaday-n~ght
\n°lt\atlons were
hold by Gamma Sigma Delt a honormen:
Ardath Price, w. I. Poulter,
F. B.I
Bar low, Archie Barney, J. R. TippE>tta, E. W. Robinson.
Le on
P.
Chrlatenien.
Dr. E . B. Brossard, Dr .
R. L. HIil and Pror. Ra y B. West.

dominating
Admiral.
Mr . Ray But le r, aa Colonel Cmlth
and Willard
Hana e n a1 William
Faraday,
the father of Cella
and
severa l
other
daugbtera,
played
their roles In a prais ewor th y raa hton, adding to th e genera l exce ll ence
of tho play .•
The dramatic
talent developed In

Thunday
~e
followin g
atud enta
we r e Ini tialed Into
Phi
Kappa Phi: Geneva \Ve lla, Ethelyn
Oliver Greaves, Ardath PrlcE>, F. B.
Barlow, w. I. Poulter, Archie Barn-'
ey, J . R., Tippetts,
Elma Corfman,

the rr cah man play wlll doubtless be
ve r y va luabl e In mnk \ng up lh e ca.at
for next year·• co ll ege play.
Miu Mae Edwards as coac hin g director de11erve1 much praise for the
ca r ef ul training ah e gave tho fresh-

eve nin g.

men.

thirty

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;::~-1
COMMERCIAL
GRILL
16

l~dlc-,'

SOU.TH

~1.-\IS

Ululng R oo m 10 and
("l...a Co unter Scrvko

Flnt

Ope n Day and Nlghl.
Unde r New Management

p~~:~~

11 :e·lf~

rhr~:~~ ~e•~la::i '!:m
1
10
d s ott E •I
u an
c
~y; :g,

CITY DRUG
COMPANY

.
\
ll Al 1

\S

' , . I)
RUrrLmS
f'11ko rn1wr 11nd An1co Fllm11
f"or Beat Reaulta

l"n

R01 , I..H

BE.'iT CAKES,

.um

DREAD

OALL AT

.um

illtuted
la
Ing flftNlll
nrc ell'ted
J ohn T.
1-;vnne '09,
lrwlu e '98,
Hog enaon

ROJdS

BEST IN TOWN
•::::::::::::::::::::::
:-

TRACTOR OWNERS
Magneto

Solves

Trouble.

AUTO SERVICE &
SUPPLY CO.
I

8PBOIAL'rml

N MAIN

PPte r son

1~0:t de~:~:;t~d

t:tt;~

Zeta Pl team. composed o f w. H.
Be11 ancl Frnnc\1 llnyos, wh il e the
S\.11:mn Alpha team. Be rt Smith and
"Dill''
'.\l err lll won hondlh·
from

8BIN118

&. GUDMUNDSON
Proprietor■

1 ~e~::.~~.~~:;s:n

08

composed o r tbl.' foll owmembers, nve or whom
each }"l.'ar:
Caine
111, '03.
R
J.
A. 11. Saxer •10, A Ray
M. c. Merrill '06, J. c.
' 99, Mlldrl.'d
ForKeon

h~:~d

~!~::
~:~~~:~:

In the accond
round.
Phi
Kapps
dr !IW a bye, while the Slga dcfented
1he Dl.'ltn
Nus
ln
the
hardest
matc lll'S of tlw tournamonl.
"B Iii"
Merrill. playi ng In the alngll.'11, defeatetl Kiefer Sau ls, In straight eels,
6·2. t•3, while the Delta Nu doub les

'04.

Eunice-

Ja cobse n I I )' to the aucccaa or the wlnnt'rs.

♦

1

Moden,BarberShop
13 Weal C<'ntt>r Street

now con-

Mllea '08. Byron Alder, '12, A E.
Bowman '11
tn pre11aratlon tor 1hf' Alumni bual1wes mc-1,tln ,i:: and aoclal
t omorrow:
1Sa turd a)') c-venln g at rilgbt o'dock
In the library the following chairmen
of commltte,:,a were- 11p1iol11tc-d
Prop;rnm- William Petl'r&Oll.
Refresltm£1nt1- -A. II. Saxt•r
Dt'eorntlnn•
E. 8. Broasard
R 1•cept!o11 -Jo hn T. C'alne Ill

LOGAN, UTAH

t BATHS

r.ARLISLE

::~ 1m~.:17:t:~

\!_,LeBl ueb,zrd

71;";,

I

I

Pre-eminently Superior
CAND IES . I CE CREAM AND LUNCHES,
12 West Center Street

l'I

THE BEST IN FANCY GROCERIES AT

THE COTTAGE
L O. SKANCBY,

1

Logan

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;='~·
fr

,:';::'°~'
•~r,~~J-~C~~l~l
•~••:;::"~
••~"~=;i ('}"1LRla11.''
Brh::ht Studt•·

Logan's Only Exclusive
Shoe Store

.",laybe

hewore

01w and

TABLETS

STAT IVNE RY

2nd d()()r west. of Flrat National

CO.
Phone

Bank.

Most

I

Up-to-Date
Dry C lean ing Pinnt
W o Call and DeU, •er.

in C it y .

completed

r:~~P

~~e 111:

0
;,

your
11

ColleKe

33

A~ 6'.b~elu~ :~

West

1st

North

Phone

HOW'S YOUR WATCH

ABRoclatlon. The o ld members KIYO
you hearty wc-lcome Into their ranks.
WP know )'Oil will d9 your part In
lwl11lng to pE>rpetuatl.' the good old
Aggie spir it which character izes this
lns~ltutlon
I
'ou are hereby cordia ll y lnvltc-d

Leonard Hill
E 11gra\•h 1g, Wnt ch. Clock a nd J e n·elr)' Repairlns

to be the- ,i::uests of the Aasoclnllon
nt the
amiual
Alumni
bualne11 1
mPetlng nnd socia l at the
Co ll OffO
library Saturday
Mar 29 at 8 p. m.
It Is hoped that every ono or you w\11
he present without rail.
l!pon th at occaelo11 yo u will
bo
Students
formally wc,lcomed Into the Alu mni
u11oclatlon
We trust It will be a. Measure.
happy anti memorab l e c-vcnt in your
Discount.
l\v('s.
M. C'. :m-;nRILL.

BIG DAYLIGHT

,

FACTORY

On Center Street
Knitwear,
Your

Mackinaw

Rl!gi s tration

Card

s,

Athletic
entitles

Goods Made to
a. 20 per cent

yo u to

UNION KNITTING MILLS

Association.

GEO. W. SKIDMORE,

MISS FOUTZ WINS
TITUS MEDAL

Manag e r.

j1

An E>xtr+•mPI~·M:t'ltlni: and
hoth·conlt•steil mllt('h conrlutlt'd the- ladll.'a
t111111lstour11111nE-11t ror
th<' Tlt111
M,•dal. In \\'hlC'l1 )!In Narl\ni> Fouti
won from )II~• rl:irlc-1• lll1n11en, 3.1;,

For Your E lectric Wants
=======

an

See The= ======-

Cache Valley E lectric Co
Phone 53

,';:~:~ 1::;~• ;11~nr1:~too 1111rrnw
1
11

Cache Valley Banking Co.

all occasions.
Quality,

I

Fit,

FIRST CLASS SERVICE AND COURTEOUS
TREAT)!ENT EXTENDED TO ALL.
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED .

St:_\le

l\ndreas
Peterrnn& Sons
Shoe Fitting Experts

I"==== ...,_=, =========dl

R<:sources$1.'>00,00000
,,

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

lb==============dl"

MURDOCK'S

/J

FOR THF.: BEST

I

258

Prompt
Service
Absolutely
Guar8.llteed
Special
A ttention
to Students

11

The home of better footwear for

171

CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING .

I

----+

Ha,·lng

put It o n my to~~.::

NOTIONS

LOGAN CLEANING & TAILORING
20 W. l i t. Nort h .

\;ti

...
~/? rl~ht

GROCERY

Pr opri eto r
fist En.st

their
night.

6-:!.In fiA
the pr11llmlnnrlPll, )l\ss Hn1111r,
dl'fl.'llted Blancht' Wor l i-y nn!I Jl'nll[{I
Frosh 1loarnlng to walti:1- la
,R1•E>ce.and '.\IISR Foult
won rrom
hard to ff•verse""
Helena Jacobe and l,avon Shnrp
Qu••••n- "No, juat tnko your foot
--

~

420 North

I

+----------,1
To The Graduates
1
Class of 1920

;::~':e

Jewelry Co.

I

0

+----

Waterman's
Ideal
Fountain
Pens

Cardon

•

Prl.'BldE>nt Alumni

Hc-r <• I Go
The offlct- do,i:: may dig and think.
TIii the- tlPI of hl1 11nw1 nr£1 sore:
Bul some- poo r 11np, everr wcl'k wlll
say,
Bosh! I he11rd that one befort·
Hhc-t, Prof
"'I'h\1 sente n ce \11a ll
wronK
How cou ld he drink In lwr
lon•llnc .. ?"

THIS ,SEASON

Supplies

Soros\s 1ororlt)' entertained
at a,
rnlace\laneous
shower
for
Glad)'ll
Smith on Monday evening at
tho

Rkh •0 6. J osep h Hltckman
•13, A. lClllll, eompoard or Bill BarbPr
and
n . EJgbert '13,
Lowr }' Nelson
, 16 . Glenn
1~ovelna1 dofealod
"Rosey"
William Peterson '99, E. G. Pl.'toraon Bc-hm11 nnd Berl Smith.
In
the
'07, David Sharp
'13,
Rub)'
OI· f\nal match to play off tho tic, Bert
mond '19.
Smith derc-ated "8111"
Barber
In
The In.at llv e named nre the ones· strn l,i::ht se t s, 6-1, 6-2.
who were clf'Ctl.'d la Bt fall and
r e•'
Thi' terrlf\c se r vo and consistent
, pince the following
whose
thrt•e• net work of "Bill'' Merrill, and the
year term ha l c-xplred.
al••ady. dependab\t•
back-cout
playJ ohn H Bookhead
'97,
E.
a., Ing or Bert Smith contrlbutf'd large-

VULCANIZING, BATrERY
REPAIRING, IGNITION
CARBURETION.
IU

were p:ese •:l.

11

TRY OUR COI~FEB

Your

Treaaur•

Alumn i Coundl

•g~lic

Royal
Bakery

A Rm.ch

--·

I

t :,;c>culh ·c (' ommlm .•e
M. C. Merrill, '05, J ohn T. Caine
Ill, '03, J .C. Hogen1on, "99, Mildred
Forgcon Rich. '06, William Pcteraon

PIES

TIIE

~:

_

I

1 1 ,1 ,, h

:;,c ~e;::\~~~e;::;n~u.1;~:20:

.. "-'""-S'-'-"~th-'-'..:.'":;;"c.'
_st;;..
___
1.ognn
POR THE

♦

I K0dak

•
• •
Mlae Marlo Pe,tereon cn l ertal n ed
for tho members of Soronls
society
at her ho m e 'I'ueeday
evening.
Anl
Informal evening waa enjoyed. About

dC'rMtlng tho Phi Kn1111a Iota
do 11bh11 team h1 two atrnlght
aets,
At the meeting 7thc
Council or 6-1, 6-2, Slgmn Alph n Bl\'.aln a nDe lt a Nu rratcrnlly
held
nl.'xed the FratNnlty
te1111l1 champ-I nna l stng
l)Rrh' Tl.111r1day
umn ITI
, HOC at on " ay d"' t e \onahlp Ill.Ill Monday afternoon,
r 11•
hav- Twcnt)" wcr£1 present
I
11
1
o ow ng o core were e l.'CtC :
Ing won almllar honor& laat y('nr.
•
President,
M. C. Morrill,
'06;
In the llrat round, tho Pill Kap11

K IT S

( •.ntEH

and

y;~!rf'dA::!~:~:d
;;t~er.ch:r~;:
blossoms.
About forty people were
pr('Sent.
;ii

l' HKS( 'lllPTIOS
DHLl<JCiJSTS
A Full Line of
llr11i,:, nnd Tnlltt Artlcll.'1<1
\S~CO

I

On Thur sday afternoon
or last
wee k th e Sop homore, cha pe ron e d by
Profeesor and Mrs. R. L. Hill, went
up Logan canyon
to ape nt a rew
houri.
Hot doge and ruarshmellowal
wore roasted ror fu n and Incid e ntall y
to cat. Hiking and gathering
flow•
er-a occupied the remainder
o r the,

frat Tenn1s
• Honors
•
.
1;~:::8
AlumniOfficers
For Goto SigmaAlpha
--•21 Elected Br
1920

~:~

•

( 'O~IFOUT

:::p
r
I Kodaks

I

I nry frat e rnity ror th e r~nowlng

.~

THATCHER CLOTHES
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES

:eel:_e ~~:::~te
~~ll!n:ew;b e:::: rol:u::'~::r7dsi:~:~~r~
did a n ex• :~: ~d :::rro::t:~
~~,:~le;?::,d
1
Budge have r eturned lo College for ceptlo n a l piece of chara cter work aa \oU of ru n-Tee
Hee!
the Beta Delta banquet .
Mra. Chlaholm
Farada)•,
th e de• 1
•
•
•
ll cloual) • amuelng
Aunt
Ida . Her
Wedneadoy at 5: 30 th e Junior cloaa
The Phyalcal chemistry
Club h e ld chnrn c torlzatlon
excelled
rre 11
hman ente rlaln ed the Sen iors up th e can•
lhelr laat meeting for tbl1 achoo! year play 1tandard11. high and difficult to yo n. A comp supper and hiking, a lso
on Wednesday Moy 19 at the home r each though they are.
truck riding, were Indulged In .
of Dr. R. L. Hill.
Th e old offlcera
Robert Bjorkman
atarred
In the
were auatalnE>d ror ano th er year. Dr. maacu lln o rol e aa th e Admiral Grice,
Th e Sigma. A11iha'11 h eld an InHill r end a pape r
•·Acidosis.''
playing
consla t eutantly
and
with foi;ma l even in g at the
f raternity
011
aome skill tho
white
hair ed an d hou se laat Sunday evening.

Utah

Logan,
:,....---------.....:

SEE

l=====================dJ

E;:

if

t

Pbl e nt erta in ed at Ila
Tea
Sunday
a fte r -

I
I

I

TheM.EN'S
Shop
1>artment
hard

llll gue 11ta of

no on from four lo elx p , m. Th e
house waa beaultrully
decorated with
aprlng flow cra and potted
plan ta.
During th o arternoon
about seventy•,
five g ueeta ca lle d .
•
•
•
The Freahman
en t e rtain ed them1elv ea up Logan canyo n last Satur• i======================~

W~P

E'Ji'ugh sai d.

A

Sigma Theta
annua l Senior

e nj oyable

the week , one.
Th e !Inell ca rried some excelHouse
nur-alng a, lent humor
and the
actor•
Intera reault
of th e: perpreled
their d\ll'erent rol ea very
88
well
p:::,~'.'
She carries her h on or '
M~119Ch lpm nn has a p1eo1lng stage
I voice and put a good dea l or apark le
Geneva
to ,how ua Into Cella Faraday.
She poasease11
that ahe look l just like her pictur e polae and assurance
and pla yed her

!!~;•

with

back

The

and
that

p lay to

Ned Foutz~lng
c-nd at the Theta
spra in ed ankle

is
arriving
every
week.
Come in and
look them over.
Prices
quality

W ell avll\e,
Logan
were 10 aucceaaful

·1the
r equ e11t1 made for th e
be re peated we re granted.

I

lee Creams, Sherbets, Cand ies.
The Best Lun ches in the City .

',
I'

Dance and Banqu<'t Hall

================c!J

ffUD■NT

P.A.QI: P'OUB.

''Y"HasDone_BigiSTAT[
TRACK
RAG
Batem~to ~anage"Say

Rolfsen
Sporting
Goods Co.

~e:
,

The reporls of th~ genera. I seen.'•
tary and lite t rt>asurer of t he Co llegP Y. M. C. A .. given at a recen t

Sell

FOR

"

&-,orw

fo r

Ev e rything

Farmers
andMerchants
Savings
Bank
IA>Kan.

.

UTAH

I

l'W.

!S tallon ls Breeding Pure Bred
Stock For S th
OU
ern
Worl ey, Kerr And Stringham ,
Ranges.
Set New Stale RecordsI
Dr F S Hnrrls
Director o f th e
Hart And Crort
I Utah Exper iment Station
h as jus t
Star.
returned
rro m Pang u itch whe re h e

I

'"

'were held thh1 year with
a n at•
tendnnce ot over 400
men:
thTee
special
11wsker11 addressed
more
than 660 students:
six d iscussion r ot
groups enro lled about 76 men; and l' A('

CAPITAL

1 100,000 .

--~

.'/;10.00

lwaa accompanied
by Mr. J . R. Date-'
man a member of the groduat ln g
.c1asa,of th eAg r lcu lt u r n l Co ll ege. Mr.

r

!~.!I

=~

SAVED

I

I

HANSON & CARAS

;:::===========
=
TJl>ewn,_.

Ag en ta f or Woodatocll:

,------

--

-

-

-.

G. W. LINDQUIST
Fresh Flowers for
E v e r y Occasion
Say it with Flowers

Oldest and Largest Bank in
Cache Valley

"Y"putsonDeputahon
• I
Resources $2.00U,000.00
THATCHER
BROTHERS
BANKING
COMPANY
I WorkForCollege
I

!.
::::::::::::::::::::~
Ph o n e 10 -63 2

u.nnound'B
ml'nts
A

Books, Mag azin es and School
Supplies, Fine Stationery, etc.

Oppo■lte

(ol\owlng
ap11olnt- almost a due l affair, "hen the pole
L1>ro\ Hanson 0.11d Bramwell Peck
lllnt:r.e chairman
or 1 vault \'lent to "eight
or the B \' I s11oke al tile Logan Hi gh School on __
1
1
8 1 1
0
1
1
~ :~ 11!~:,\~\.,m~;:::1 t~;°\11te~°:m
1>~; :~.~I~ :~:t ci1ur ;~~~~00~,~ ~:~a l
:~~t>r:n~~;:: :~ :et ~1\ ;~ c: ~1:';e~.
1
Ser,•ice commlttC'I.'; o.nd Maurice Lin• Jlolnts.
" I-low and \\'ho.t lo get out of Co l11
1
1 1
118 1
11
1
1
~';;0dk
~:e~ f ~:~c ~~;~e~: 1:g::::
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